
FOREIGN CORRESPOMMBjK3E more impressive than it—on the driver’s
theory. ■ '■■■•■4gain resuming , <mr way, wo saw a cluster
of cypress bees a -little off froiff tbe rdad; anti;
between them and us, a little?'fe advance,
pretty large "pyramid. Here was the,'object of
our pilgrimage. The trees mat k the English
■Cemetery, and the pyramid is the tonib of
Cains Cestius—a nian noted, like many an
other man, more for his tomb than for his real
importance. ,

anotixkb !)AY at roue, anto tiie
I.AS f.

The Ncn’l.r IHscoVercd Marble DeposlM-

M«nle Bniflbh Ceirte-
tory-'llie Urav»s of Shelley «n<l Moots
.-the Cliurcli ofSt. Element,

(From an Occnsionnl Oorronpomibut.]

Rome, April To specify the many objects
of interest that we have seen, ami the places
wc have visited, would be as tedious as it would
be useless.' Yet'we ought to name one or two.
Having determined to leave for other parts oil

the following morning, wo resolved to mark
onr last day by a pilgrimage that we would be
likely to remember.. We, therefore, took an
eaily breakfast, and were off by 10 o’clock to

V.sit the English Cemetery. ,

After passing the Forum most of the road
lay through a sterile watte—or perhaps we had
better say iroute without the adjective, for the

soil is ricli and bears a plentiful crop of. ruins,
if nothing more. Although we were far within
the city’s walls, we were among gardens and
vineyards. It iscurious to mark how the city
seems to have moved from place to place, creep-
ing.along onto new ground and abandoning the
eld as it became full of cellars and pools of
waller, flying from itself and yet carrying with-
it the foulness which it desired to escape. The
modem city is on the site of the gardens of the
old, and the old city has become gardens and
vineyards, where it has become anything but
desolation, made more desolate by visible to-
kens of violence. Perhaps we ought to make
two considerable exceptions to this statement:
First, with reference to the gardens of Sallust,
now the grounds of the Villa Ludovisi; and,
secondly, the gardens of Lucuilus, at present
the small park' on the Pincian Hill, and the
gardensof the French Institute.

As we have said, after passing the Forum wr e
were pretty well in thecountiy. Driving along
towards the Gate of St. Paul, the coachman
turned and asked us whether we would not like
to see the old marble quarries which the Pope
has lately found; for, be it known that the
Pope does everything in Rome, as the,.Queen
does everything in Eugland. Assenting to the
suggestion of the descendant of Jehu, wo
alighted at alarge enclosure on the bank of the
Tiber, where, are brought the marbles intended
for the buildings noWfin course of erection in
the city. This spot is conveniently situatedfor
the purpose to which it is devoted, being above-
high-water mark, and affording water enough
close inshore for boats to haul up to the land,
thus avoiding the necessity of constructing
piers and wharves, and being at the same time
bordered by one of the chief roads for ingress
and egress to and from the city.

And here one observation. We have found
that the rivers running through the European
citieswhich we have visited are confined within
their banks by stone. They are walled in by
substantial masonry, which prevents the banks
from washing away. Paris and Nice aud
Pisa and Florence, not to name others, have
been thus secured from being undermined.
But Rome puts no such fetters on the classic
Tiber, whose muddy banks contrast unfavora-
bly with the neat, well-guarded shores of less
famous streams. The waters here and;"there
exposed the, foundations of houses, and left
them bare. In truth, the river is what a friend
from Yankee-doodledom called it, “A dirty
ditch—strongly resembling the last.”

At the marble-yard a few boats were tied to
the river bank, their cfews lying around upon
the cargo, if there was any aboard, or on heaps
of refuse on shore, enjoying the dolce far
niente. bne or two men were sitting on a
block of marble, their legs dangling listlessly
over the side* While their faces wore that
gloomy.depressed look which marks theRoman
of the lower order. Walking through the
yard for about ten minutes, we reached the
point where excavations had been made in the
river bank, around which were numerous
blocks of marble that had been brought from
Africa and the far East, in limes long gone by.
Where the men were digging could be seen
ends, and sometimes whole pieces of marble,
from the water’s edge to the top of the bank,
twenty or twenty-five feet above. Some were
entirely uncovered and ready for removal;
others were still partly imbedded in the clay
thatbad accumulated around and above them*'
for successive centuries ; and all this treasure

The cemetery is inclosed in a wall, one side
of which is the cily’s wall. It is beautifully
kept, and the sweet green grass and fragrant
Rowers told of a resurrection and Immortality
that the great monument yonder gave no hope
of. A jfine vault in the grounds was pointed
out to ureas erected by Mrs. King, when Ame-
rica had a Resident Minister atRome,for keep-
ing the remains of her country people who die,
here, until they can be removed tce'their own
land. And one who has length of
time in the Eternal City during the dismal
winter just past, hearing almost daily of some
friend who has died of The Fever, will ac-
knowledge that this lady has supplied a real
want in a manner that touches the heart very
closely,, ,

But mis was not what we came to see; so,
after stopping for a few minutes to point out
the different graves, the sexton brought us to
one high up by the sunny wall, where a marble
slab lay flat on the ground, and weread:

Percy Bysshe Shelley,
Cor Cordium,

Natus: iv Aug., MDCCXCII.
Obit: viii Jiff., MDCCCXXH.

“Nothing ofhim that doth fade,
But doth suffer a sea change .;
Into something.rich and strange.”

The words cor cordium are said to have
been put on the tombstone because, when the
body was burned at Spezzia (?), the heart re-
mained unconsumed and whole. We were
forbidden to gather flowers or leaves, but nev-
ertheless, on our return, we found that the
ladies had managed to secure two or three vio-
lets from the grave of Shelley.

After lingering for a few minutes by the
tombstone of this brilliant genius, so early cut
off, so much regretted, and so little missed, we
turned away and sought the grave of poor,
broken-hearted Keats. The sexton led us out
of the new cemetery, where we were, across'
the common, towards a spbt not far distant,
enclosed by a low wall, inside of which was a
large ditch. 'lbis was the old cemetery, from
which many remains have already been re-

: moved, but which is likely to remain sacred for
years aud years. So may it be; for there is
something inexpressibly touching in seeing
graves in a foreign land; and, alas! too many
who Tind in the freedom of travel chiefly oppor-
tunities for indulgencics which they would not
think of at home, need some such gentle
reminder of the shortness and uncertainty of
life.

Fassirg through a gate that the sexton un-
locked with a fey which he had brought'with
him, we turned to the left, and close at hand
was a grave, standing lonely atid solitary, with
a.tomstone erect and in good preservation, the
inscription turned towards the grave. The
straggling remains of a low hedge of some aro-
matic shrub enclosed the six feet of earth in
which repose the bones of the youthful poet.
A few violets were modestly growing under the
shelter of the hedge, and a few faded flowers—-
no, not faded, but withered and dead—were
scattered on the grass within, as though the
wind had been making sport of these long-for-
gotten tokens of a memory now almostpassed
away. We stooped down at the foot of the
grave and talked low to each other about the
man who is only a name to the older among
us, and not even that to a large proportion of
the rising generation. Perhaps we too would
have liowied at him living, but we whispered
as though afraid to wake him from his calm
sleep back again to the burden of an insup-
portable life. We asked ifmany persons visited
the grave now. “ No, not so maoy as used to.
Two ladies sometimes put flowers on the grave,
but one of them is now dead, and the other
lias not been here since she placed these flowers
there;” and be pointed to the dead leaves as
evidence that it was a long time ago.' Inreply
our question whether we might take a violet,
lie gave us half-a-dozen, aud enough green
from the hedge to make a fair-sized bundle,
saying that even at that rate there would be
enough to last a long time. Evidently the
sexton began to fee: a scorn for poorKeats,
whose waning glory is not so iwh in francs
as when it was in full tide. The ... ’ incholy
reflections aroused by the business eye with
whieh the custode regarded the humb- .omb
before us, when added to the sadness a inch the
place itself inspired, made the visit positively
painful, and it was a relief to sit down and
transcribe the inscription, which is as follows:

This grave
Contains all that was mortal

of a
Young English Poet,

who, •

On his death-bed,
In Ll.e bitterness otliis heart

At the malicious power of hiseuemies,
desired

lad been lost and forgotten until accident had
brought it to light, and now Pius IX. can build
Christian churches and palaces of materials
laboriously gathered by the Emperors for
Pagan temples, or monuments of their vices,
follies or achievements.

The position of this marble shows that the
bed of the river, as well as the banks, has been
risirg continually. At high water the pits dug
to get out the stone are flooded, and even at
low water-mark it is evident that further trea-
eures are still beneath the waves. The roads
foimerly constructed to remove the material
from the river to the higher bank may still be
seen, in some places reaching down out' of
sight in the muddy water. Wine-jars of earth-
enware are uncovered in nooks and corners of
the bank, showing that the workmen were
driven away in haste, or else the articles were
not considered worth carrying away. The men
of-old looked for places suited to their purpose
with the same eye as the men of to-day, and
brought their porphyry,verde antique,alabaster
and columns, stolen from Asia, intended for
use ip Kerne, to the identicalspot where modern
builders land their stone for the same purpose.

These words to be engraven on his tombstone:
“ Here lies one

Whose name was writ in water ”

Feb. 24, 1821.

Our pilgrimage accomplished, we returned
for another look at the Coliseum, and from
theje went on to the Church of St. Clement.
It is well known that this church is built on
the site of the house of St. Clement, the third
Bishop ofRome, and fellow-laborer of St. Paul.
An oratory in his house was enlarged from
time to lime, and after (he accession of Con-
stantine, a laige church, long supposed to be
the present one, was erecred en the spot. A

few years ago, however, it was discovered that
there was a church underneath the present
edifice, ami excavations have not only cleared
out the most of this subterranean church, but
also an oratory beneath it; this last supposed
to be the original one of St. Clement himself.
The'subterranean church was illuminated the
day. we were there, aud proved to be interest-
ing ; blit neither it nor tlie oratory commended
themselves to us as being inreality what they
are imagined to be. In fact, we have become
suspicious, having generally found that any
particular thing is something else.

The Mamertide Prison was next visited, and
might very well be tlie place !where Jugijrtha
found his “ cold hath ” and Cataljne’s conspir-
ators were put to death; but it was too dark
to sec, and, consequently, to describe.

Resuming our way, we were driven around
the foot of a hill, for a long distance,when sud-
denly a curve brought into view a long mouut
or bill, probably 200 feet high, surmounted by
a cross. The hill was detached, and had a sort
of uncanny look, which made us inquire what
it was. We prefer asking the people, passers-
by, laborers or mule-drivers about dilferent ob-
jects which meet the eye, before consulting
Guide Books, as we find that a new- interest is
sometimes attached to the objects by their an-
swers. About this hill: the driver told us that
it is named Monte Testaccio and is artificial;
that when “ Home was great” all nations were
tributary, and annually sent their tributemoney
to Rome in earthen pots; When the money
lad been removed, the vessels were carried out
to a particular spot and bioken, and the frag-
ments»U thrown in apile, which, in the course
®f ages, grew to be the hill before us. We

'‘•'ACCPpted the statement as adequate, although
llgger after it than before. The

im'fscotespsed of fragments j>fearthenware;
*nd truly, nbJje of Rome’s monuments are So w home and packed up pre-
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paiatory to leaving in the fhoruing, having;
fouild Rome different from tfll expectation and
qultp as .interesting as we had hoped. It is
much to have seen it, but its discomforts nre
grilat until one gets used to them. The Catn-
jpiigna, the ruins of Old Rome, many of the
churches of the city, and the horrid collection
of saintly bones, will remain in the memory;
while the dirt and fleas, and tin boxes rattling
incessantly for alms at inopportunemoments,
the beggnrs aud the annoyances of domestic
life, will be forgotten, let us hope, or become
only subjects for future mirth.

NEW FEBIODICALt).

The brightest aud ablest of the monthlies
accepts the Americanization of our magazine
iideal, by employing au ordinary comic man—a
newspaper wit, end-man, or scrap-gatherer—-
howbeit the best of his class, to edit one of Us
departments; the Galaxy engages Mark Twain
.(Mr, Samuel L. Clemens). With this stroke
the magazine, after traveling consistently as a
follower of the exclusive, Etoglish monthlies, in
taste and make-up, shatters decorum at once
and allies itself,with the popular and haul-fel-
low organs such as Harper's. Mr. Twaiu’s
efforts begin this week; he is not in his very-
freshest vein; the Circumlocution Office has
been all done before, and rather better done—-
first by Patrick Henry, with his John Hook
eternally crying Beef, and then by Dickens,
with ArthurClennam and Mr. Dorrit’s debts
to the Crown; and his other lucubrations, but
for occasional bursts of jovial fun of the cor-
rect sort, might be called “too long and not
broadenough.” By the by, as he terminates
his wildest story witha catastrophe confessedly
borrowed, we may properly help him to the
authorship of the fancy he appropriates. The
citizens ofPhiladelphia remember well enough,
what Mr. Twain, in his journey to the sanc-
tum in NewYork, has droppedthe knowledge
of, that his boy exploded with nitro-glvcerine
was "an invention of “John Quill,” of. the
Philadelphia Bulletin.—The contribu-
tions proper are in many cases of quite excep-
tional ability; Anthony Trollope, E. C. Sted-
man, Justin McCarthy,Richard Grant White,
Thurlow Weed,Dr. John C. Draper,WaltWhit-
man, are all at their best,and the la»t,especially,
at his haziest and laziest. Even General Mc-
Clellan wakes up, to turn over the character of
Marshal Bugeaud, hero of the French war in
Algeria, and brings his military studies to beat-
in a congenial effort of criticism. The whole
number positively bursts with originality and
life, and asserts itself as beyond doubt our
most spirited and popular, caterer for the
monthly feast.

Reveling as gaily as ever in the absence of
literary international copyright, Harper’s
Magazine publishes in the May number a
resume of Guillemin’s “Le Soleil,” which
Scribner & Co. had previously gobbled up
entire, after the same gastronomic feat had
been stylishly and alertly performed by certain
publishers in London. The laws of parasitic
gorging, assimilation, and readapting, are truly
well exemplified in the case of this admirable
volume of the Hachette Librairie de Merceilles,
which has now nourished three separate pub-
lishers in the English language alone 1 The
English book is translated whole by A. L.
Phipson, Ph. D.; the American magazine-
article is cleverly got up by Jacob Abbott. It
is curious to observe the varying degrees of
skill with which the fine French engravings
are “ conveyed ” by the different parasitic
publications. That of the “ groupe detaches,”
facing page 101 of the nacbette edition, is a
rich effect, with varying light and shade; it is
coarsely transferred for the Scribner edition
(p. 100), while the Harpers use theirengraving
t esourcesto better this one and approach more
nearly the delicacy ofthe Original. In all the
other transfers, likewise, the Harpers unde-
niably hear the palm, long practice having
made them approximately perfect.—Benson J.
Lossing, the experienced observer and traveler,
contemplates “Onr Barbarian Brethren,”in
an agreeable, article on the Indians, with which
the number leads off:

“ Considering the extent of the region over
which these remnants of the old Americans are
scattered, and pondering their past and present
condition, the question, What is to be their
destiny? comes up, pressing for an immediate
answer. The teaching of all history, and of
our own experience as a nation, replies: Make
the Indian a citizen of the republic, wherever
he may be, and treat him as a man and a
brother. Give him all the privileges of citizen-
ship, on terms of equality with other citizens,
and exact from him all the duties of a citizen.
Hold him responsible for his conduct as an In-
dividual, as we do other citizens. If he shall
be living within a State, let him be treated in
all respects as a citizen of that State. If he
shall be an inbabiant of a Territory, let him be
treated as a citizen of that Territory. Abandon
all the machinery which is now needed in our
absurd relations to him, and merge each
ltidian into generalsociety as a member of the
republic. Then all agencies, from the head of
the Indian Bureau at the national capital to
the servant ofthe lowest official at an Indian
station in the wilderness, would disappear,
with all the enormous cost of such agencies,
honestly and dishonestly imposed. Then would
disappear the host of contractors who adhere
like leeches to the public treasury, and the
swaims of traders whose blight lias been felt
like a mildew through all the tribes of the
forests aud the plains. Wars with the Indians
would cease. Civilization, working directly
upon individuals, would rapidly achieve
vvouderful triumphs.”

A. 11. Guernsey has a short paper on Diirer
the artist, introducing some original and in-
teresting cuts. InDiirer’s greatest engraving,
—the fascinating and puzzling “ Melencolia
I,”—the principal figure, iu her beauty and in
her dumps, is thought to be a portrait of the
shrew mentioned in the following paragraph

ALBERT DUItEIt AT HOME,
“At the ago of three-and-twenty Diirer mar-

ried the pretty Agnes Frey, who turned out a
sad shrew and led him an uncomfortable life.
Her fortune, most probably, enabled him to
purchase the house in which he lived and
wrought. It still stands. It can hardly'be
called a princely mansion. It is entered
through a wide door which admits into a
covered court-yard, which is really the support
for the rooms above, for tlie habitable portions
of the house are all up stairs. The walls of
tlie upper part of the house are of that Mud of
construction known as ‘half-timber.’ The
second-story presents nothing very remarkable;
but climbing up a rather dark stairway, which
the foot of Diirer must often have trodden,
almost four centuries ago, the traveler of to-
day readies the third floor—the real home of
Albert Diirer. The front room of this
story is a fine apartment. It is lighted
bv ‘twindows with cusped mullions.
The view from the window of
this room is quaint enough. Dominatingover
all is the Castle of Nuremberg, which looks

veiylike a somewhait dilapidated manufactory.
At the foot of the castle runs a straight - street,
bordered by odd edifices, which leads towards
the Durer Platz and Rauch’s statue. One
quaint building standing justopposite Durer’s
window deserve’s special note. It overtops all
its neighbors, and, its high-pitched roof is:
crowned by a sort of balcony tower. This
building hears the - name of “Pilate’s House
for therein resided Martin Koetzel, who had
been twice to the Holy-Land, and had brought
back with him exact measurements of the way
to Calvary from the supposed place of trial.
He laid down the distances upon tho map of
Nuremberg,making liis own house to stand
for that of Pilate, the line stretching forward to
the cemetery of St. John ; and, upon this road,
which is now named Durer Strasse, Adam
Kraft was erecting sculptures, of Ylie ‘Seven
Agonies,’ which still remain in good preser-
vation.”

“ In a Country Store,” a little- sketch of vil-
lage life, has the best original illustrations ex-
hibited by tho number. ; One of the most
timely articles is that by Elizabeth R. Peabody
on “Industrial Schools for Women)” the hard
lot of impoverished females is movingly por-
trayed :

PLETHORA OF FEMALE LABOR.
Miss Maiwedel says that a London dry-goods

merchant, wanting some thirty working-women,
was obliged tosend away,not without the help
of the police, seven hundred women who
gathered round his door at seven o’clock in the
morning of a rainy November day 1 And the
average number of governesses in London who
apply for places every day is more than two
thousand 1 It is mentioned in the London
Times that a'gentleman wanting a governess
received five liuudred and ten applications 1
Governesses in the work-houses ofEngland are
not uncommon. There are also ten times
more governesses that pass their examination
in Prussia than are wanted. Yet there Is an-
other fact which, in this connection, it may
seem hard to believo: in the very same places
there is an unfulfilled demand for thoroughly
skilled laborers of very ■ many kinds. In un-
dertaking to show-why and howthis is; Miss
Marwedel says: “It used to be said in Gere
many that a girl leaving school at fourteen
could support lierself.” But the influence of
the home and school education is dependent
on itskeeping pace with the wants of the
times; and the German schools, though they
have adopted some improvements, have not
done so.

The prominent question of Catholic educa-
tional ascendancy is treated by Lyman Abbott
in an essay on “Secular and Sectarian
Schools.” Mr. Abbott’s point of view is
naturally Protestant in the extreme, as the fol-
lowing extract will show:
THE CATHOLICS AND THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS,

“As yet, the Homan Catholic Church does
not, m this country, demand the suppression of
the public schools. There are two reasons for
its self-imposed restraint. Half a loaf is better
than no bread. Republicanism may be induced
to modify its school system. It will never con-
sent consciously to abandon it. Andas yet the
hierarchy is not strong enough to wrest it
away. Besides, in this matter the Church it-
self is not as united as it should be. The laity
are tainted with heresy. Fat has no education.
He is all the more anxious bischildren should
have one. The'public school is far more popu-
lar with him than with hispriest. If the Church
were to demand the abolition of the common
schools, it would hardly secure a minority
among its own patrons. The Homan Catholic
Church in America is therefore very much in
favor of education. It does not even demand
that the work of education be given over to it.
It is more modest, and simply asks to educate
its own children. It proposes a compromise
analogous to that which Abraham proposed to
Lot. ‘Let there be no' strife,! pray thee,’
it says, ‘ between thee and me. * * * Separate
thyself, I pray thee, from me.’ In ecclesiasti-
cal controversies it is fond of regarding Pro-
testantism as simply a collection of heretics
and schismatics. ‘Protestantism,’ says a fa-
mous Homan Catholic divine, ‘is the indi-
vidual.’ But in its discussion of the school
question it becomes possessed of a more chari-
table spirit. It then recognizes Protestantism
as a Church. ‘ Let us divide the public funds,’
it says. IWe will educate our children; you
shall educate yours. All will then beeducated;
each in the faith of his own fathers.’ A divi-
sion of the school moneys among the schools
in the proportion of their attendants—this is
the solution of the educational problem which
Homan Catholicism proposes to us. As Ro-
man Catholicism produces a great many chil-
dren and very little revenue, this is really an
invitation to the Protestant to contribute to
the educational resources of the Roman Catho-
lic Church.”

The fiction of the number somewhat lan-
guishes, from the conclusion of Mrs. Craik’s
ladylike story, aud by the failure of Mr. Law-
rence to come up to time with the chapters of
“Anteros’ifor the present number. (We have
never seen, even in the Drawer, a richer Hiber-
nicism than that of the editor, in printing, in
his list of contents, a contribution called “ An-
teros,” serenely in place among its literary
neighbors; and instantly explaining : “omitted
because, etc.”!) Our pleasant young friend
Annie Thomas introduces one of herpiquante
little governesses into her slight tale of “ A
House to Let,” and Justin McCarthy essays
American political life in a short story, “Only,
a Woman’s Hair.” “ Frederick the Great”
continues his royal march, up to the death of
the Austrian Emperor and the Prussian
theft of Silesia; the illustrations are a
welcome addition; Handsome Jack Gatsimer
is a hero of Alice. Cary’s; the Church of Je-
rusalem i§ by Eugone Lawrence; A Breach of
Promise, by Mary N. Prescott; Cuba and the
Ostend Manifesto, by Don Piatt; A Word for
Grandfathers, by Rev. Samuel Osgood, D. D.;
“Fais tonFaict,” by Mary E. Parkman; Old
English Lawyers, by William A. Seaver. The
Easy Chair defendsits oldpenchant for Lyce-
ums, and deprecates the annoyances of the
autograph hunters, who are doubtless coming
up thick out of the ground with tho 'fine
weather, to fulfil their ends of bothering tho
public characters who may seekrepose at New-
port, Saratoga, or in the Washington reading-
rooms ; the' Scientific Record continues to
amuse while it teaches, and the other regular
departments are conducted'with all their usual
ability,—We receive copies from Peterson &

Bros, and Turner & Co. '

The American Exchange andReview always
presents a judicious and Instructive selectionof
literary articles, and a learned collection of
notes exhibiting tho business of the country.
Its issue for April has papers on Modern Phil-
ology, How to Live Long, American History
(The Fourth Era—Continued), Sea Drift, and
A Lump of Clay. The department of Mining
and Metallurgy is still ably managed by H. S.
Osborn, LX- D., of Lafayette College, and
those of Money, Insurance, Transportation,
Patents and Science continue their exposition
of the produce and commerce of America.
Published by Fowler & Moon, Walnut and
Fourth streets. '

The Transatlantic continues to show such
a happy tact and such good judgment in

deflO-tfrpS;

SUNdents,|
Select a £1
COSArcb>1

selecting agreeable riding from the best Eng-
lish periodicals, that we are not stfrjSrised at its
growing success; tho number for the week end-
ing May 3d is out, consisting principally of
good, lively and well-written tales, or Other-
wise of facts presented with? such life arid
spirit as to be equally or still more interesting.
The poetry selected is always good and pure,

*

eschewing tho spasmodic.
The collected numbers forming the May

monthly part present a highly interesting as-
semblage of fiction and belles-lettres. Pub-
lished by Hamersly & Co., for sale by Turner
& Co.

Zell’s PopularEncyclopedia and Universal
Dictionary, No. 27, with forty, pages in the
cover, reaches the word Gypsy ; we observe
careful ' articles on Gracchus, Grammar,
Grant, (with a kind of a portrait) Gkavita-

Kj»N, GjikatBiutain,(four columns) Gkeisce
Greek, Architecture, Greek Church,
(Greek Empire, GreekLanguage, Grouse
Guatemala, Guiana, Guizot, Gunnery,
Mme Guyon, Gymnastics, &c. The skill
and sense of the editor, Mr. Colange, are
bringing out a work of reference which wil 1
’take the plaice of many of the authorities of
the. library, besides servingmost of thepurposes
of a common dictionary: Fifty fifly-cent num-
bers will complete it.

Litltil’s Living Age,No. 1351, for the week
ending April 23d, contains Corruptions, of
Christianity by Paganism, from the Contempo-
rary Review, an interesting article on Illus-
trated Newspapers, with news about the com-
mutation of engravings between European
and American journals, from the Gentleman's
Magazine, Tho Spanish Tragedy, from the
Spectator, Hans Breitman, and Hosea Biglow,
from the same, A Buddhist “ MatthewArnold,’
from the same, Goethe’s Conversation*,
from the Saturday Review, continuations of
“ Dorothy Fox” and “ Carlino,” several poems,
Ac., constituting a rich and classic literary
feast.

Punchinello for April 30 has for its princi-
pal cartoon a subject by H. L. Stephens, rep-
resenting Mr. Boutwell as “ Bumble,” in Oli-
ver Twist, remarking to Secretary Fish (as
“ Mrs. Corney”), that “The Great Principle of
fmancial relief is to give the business men ex-
actly wbat they don’t want, and then they get
tired of coming.” The attitude of the coquet-
tish Fish is excellent; but Boutwell’s figure is
impossible and disjointed. Another engrav-
ing is a parody on the splendid steel-plate just
executed,by Mr. Andrew after Rotbermel’s
“ Landing of the Pilgrims,’,’ belonging to the es-
tate of Matthew Baldwin, Philadelphia.
“Matador’s” theatrical criticisms are always
spicy; that for this week is a careful bolstering
of Men andAcres, at Wallack's. The number
gains from its sudden “ happy thought” of giv-
ing the go-by to polities—for which ,Punchi-
nello has no vocation.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, AC.

CORN EXCHANGE FLOUR MILLS,
. 2136 Market Street.

Superior Family andBakers" Flour,
manufactured by

K. V. MACHETTK, Jr.
Every Bmcor Barrel warranted.
mh3o w f m til

SE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For Cleaning Paint.

USE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For Cleaning all Metals.

USE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
ForCleaning all Wood Work.

USE KITCHEN~cIi YSTAL SOAP
For all Household Cleaning.

PBICE SEDUCED.
ALL GBOOEBB SELL IT.

Nothing Genuinebnt '
KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP.

EASTMAN & BROOKE, Proprietor*,
ap!3 Ira 1 <431 North Third Street, Philadelphia
HERRY WINPI—A VrKRY BUPERtOR

and pure Spanish Sherry Wine at only 85 00 per
gallon, ut CUUoTY’S East End Grocery, No. lid South
Second Rtroet, below Chestnut. .

CLARETS.—EXTRA QUALITY TABLE
Clarets, at 84. 80 and 87 per case of dozen hot*

flefi—of recent importation—in store and for sale at
COUHTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street, below Chestnut. ________

C' A L I F 6 R N r A SAL MON —FRESH
Salmonfrom California ; a very choice article ; for

sale at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second street, below Chestnut.

SEA MOSS FARINE—A NEW ARTICLE
for food, very choice and delicious, at COUBTY’S

East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street, below
Chestnut. .

fiifTJTTON HAMS.—A VERY CHOICE
JIYL artlclo of Dried Mutton, aqual to the beat dried
beef, for sale at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118
South Second street, below Chestnut.

SOFA BED

WM. FARSON’S
IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BED

inakc-e a handsottio Sofa and comfortable Bed* with
Spring Mattrnas attached. Those wishing to economize
room should call and exaxniuo them at the extensive
flret-claes Furnituro Warerooms of
Farson & Son, No. 228 S. Second Street.

Alho IWM. FAKBON’S PATENT EXTENSION-
TABLE FASTENING. Every table should have th**m
on. They hold tlio leaves firmly together when pullod
about the room. mhl/3inS

FI HE-PROOF SAFES,

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.
Address, “LEON,” this offico

—BUSINESS CAKiln.

MICHAEL WEAVER. GEO. IT. S. VHLKR.

WEAVER & CO.,
Hope -anti Twine Manufacturers and

Healers in Ileinpand Ship Chandlery,
2u North WATEB. 23 North WUAKVES.

riIIIADELPIIIA.
apl tfj

Established 1821.
WM, G. FLANAGAN & SON,

HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,
No. 129 Walnut Street,

)yTly§
r
| OHKPH WAJLTO.N & <JO.,

**
CABINET MAKERS,

NO. 41S WALNUT STREET.
Manufacturers oi'lino furnitureand of modiura priced

fnmituroofsnperiorqualltv. * •’ '
GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Counters. Desk-work, Ac.* for Banks, Offioea aUd
Stores, made to or<l6r.

JOSEPH WAOTON,
(JOS. w.oippinoott.

fel-Iy§ JOSEPH L. BQOTT.

Eb. wight,
. ATTOBNBY-AT-I/AW,

(Jonunieelonerof Deedsfor the State of PenneylTanla In
>-•-—-—-Illinois.

90 Madison siroet, No. 11, Ohicpgo, Illinois, anl9tf{
/TIOTTGN SAIL DUCK OB' EVERT
\J width,/from 23 inches to 76 Inches wide, all nnmbers
Tent and/Awning Dnok, Paper-maker’s Felting, gall
TwlneT*/. JOHN W. JEVHBMAM,fiS T' No. 103 Ohnreh strew! City Store*.

T«KW“ PUBOCATIOtfS.
A Y SCHOOL SCPERINTKN-
:et Prof. Hart’a admlrablo addrosa. "How to
lOrary,” at the Sabbath School Emporium,
jrcet,Philadelphia.

CORSETS.

• BARATET.
O O E S'E T S .

TOITRMI7REB,
PANIEttS,

' HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.
112 rB. Eleventh Stix^^

POCKET BOOKS, &C.

C.t.RUMPP,
110 411811.40181.,

PHELADA,
Manuftiottirer

and Importer of
POCKET-BOOKS
Ladles’ & dents*

Satchels and
Travelling Bags,

fn all stiles.

0- Cwrd-Cwe*,
U UdWL»d
g Ge«u’
□ DreMfot*
□ €bn+>.A

MANTELS, &C,

81ft..
Factory and Salesroom, SIXTEENTH and OALLOW-

HlLt Sheets WILSON & MILLER.
__apB/6mf__ _

PERFUMERY.

Mmx&y '& Laman’s

Florida Water,
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per-
fumes, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all

* Druggists and Perfumers.
jtH-fwa w 4m§

FINANCIAL.

5-20’S AND 1881’S
Bonght, Sold and Exchanged on most

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at MarketBates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIO EAILEOAD BONDS

Bought and Sold.

STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed
on daily balances subject to

check at sight.

-4rO Sonth Third. St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
ap9tf \

JAY GOOKE & 00.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

BANKERS,

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Salo of

Bonds and Btocka on Commission, at tbo Board of Bro-
kers in this and other cities.

INTERESTALLOWED ON'DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLDAND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

RELIABLE .RAILROA D BONDS FOR INVEST-
MENT.

Pamphlets andfull information given at onr office.

No. .114 S. Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

D.C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS ANI) BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
* BUCOESBOBS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department of Banking business ahall receive

prompt attention, as heretofore. Quotations of Btocka.
bold and Governments conatanUy received from our ,
friends, E. D. BANDOLPH A CO., New York, b'- our -
PBIVATH WIRE. ,

' TKIMMIHtSS AND PATTERNS.

Grand Opening of Spring Faeniona
IN IMPORTED PAPEB PA'rTEBNS,

i ficsdnyy M®i*olt lsl» 1870*

“KM<!a!St£ pa“Brn*

I)reBee« modi’ lo fit with ease »nd olcgance in 3i honra* •

D Jttrs’M. A.BINDEB’S recent vi«it tb Pariaenables
her toirecolve Kaolnons, Trimmings and Faber Goods
superior to anything in this country. New in design,
m

A
l pSfect'eyßlernof Press Cutting taught.

CnttingpßastlngiPinking, . . • . •
Fashion Books and Goffering Machinesfor iwue.
Bets ofPatterns for Merchants and Dress Makers now ■,

ready O‘MRS> M. A. B [NDKR’S,
1101, N, W. cop. Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.

Carefully note the name and number to avoid belnr
deceived. my2stfrr

EOBKIGJS JfEUITS, NUTB, &C.—MEB-
-Orpngeaand Lemons. Turkov Figs, in kegs

druHiß and boxes; Austrian Prunelloß in kegs and
'fancy boxes : Arabian Dates, hew crop; Turkey Prunes
in casks and fancy boxes; Baisins—Layors. Heedless
Imperial, Ac.; Fig Paste andGuava Paste; Naples‘and
Bordeaux Walnuts,Paper Shell Almonds, lor sale by J
B. BUUBIEB A CO., 108 South Polaware ovenuo.

TELtXHtArjUIO NKHIUItI. j was considered .and passed—yeas, 40, nays 11
| —and goes to' the House. After an executive

session, the Senate'adjourned.-
. In the House of Representatives Mr. Paine
stated that the Chairman of . the Ways and
Weans was ill, and could not go on 1with the
Tariff bill. The bill revising tho Patent and
Copyright laws was passed, with several
amendments, reducing salaries in the Patent
Office. The Naval Appropriation bill was con-
sidered in Committee of tho Whole, and Mr.
Washburne, ofWisconsin, and Mr. Halo spoke
on the very inefficient and discreditable con-
dition of our navy at present, asserting it? in-
feriority to the naval forces of other nations.Pending consideration of the bill, the House
adjourned.

'l he new Austrian Ministry only bold officetemporarily. • ; "7
Publication of Napoleon’s ptebiscllum

proclamation will be commenced tcvday.
TiinSenatusConsultum, voted by tire Senate,was presented to Napoleon yesterday.
An American ship, name unknown, wasburned at sea on December2B. Not one oftier crew was saved.
A lauge fund bas been collected in Francetoward defraying the expenses' attending' thepkbmcltum.
Tjie vote on tlie vldmcAtum will be taken hiI‘lance on tlie Sth of May, and officially an-nounced on the 12thfollowing.
Tuoma« Hai.x.oiian was committed to jail

at Morristown, N. J., yesterday, on tlie chargeof murdering his wife.
IMPORTA^j 1 lONS r *~r

r nt i/lfIfi?(lni 11'is!/ 111 el Phia Kvenlne B llMolln.»»™8 4 ™wi0 'le('e "h“r' Moore-318 l.hdsZUcs
At Salem, 111., on Wednesday night, a vigi-

lance committee took from jail and hanged arobber named Leonard.
MOWJBffIEHTO or OCEaw BTEAMEKS.

a „.„.
i{> abbiye.■ siiJFs from for datrOcean Qneon ......Btcttl„...New York A orII 2lowT VemOruz ...N Yviu llßvana.v.A pril l

J.olora4° Liverpool., .Now York. Abril 6

?,"Vi a
J.* ...Havre...Now York- /Abril 9Holland... Lirorpoo)...Now Y0rk......, April 9vV.m aurcut rr»Eroflt...Now York 0Avoir *Uvprpool,..New York TiaH&c_ * prfl 9<Mr v Southampton...New York. -1 April 12Nemeelfl LIV TO°DEPAKlYOrk Via B—- Al)ril 13■a
P—* '■"^l ll{*/B'lDhia,..New Orleans .....April 23Krnioo ,IJfrr Cun J'ort* an^-t'i vPrpool; April 23

l u
r .?ECe £/’w York...£iverpOoL. April 23

/« V7**'*viJ 0W York,..Glasgow April 23
Union*

h, ”e ".Liverpool. -April23
riilS!Ls"‘m $,ew York—Brcinon-.., April 23*low y ork.i.Yera Cruaj.&c.;. April 23Sew York.,.Rio Janeiro,Ac April 23Silesia •» v;':^e>r York...Hamburg... ... ...April 23V\v* Savau!iß" .....April 23d J!L?SiTif 'rnja n PhiJada...Charleston April 28

by fin «*«]*(*) carry

It is believed that two-tbirds of the peachcrop of Southern Illinois was destroyed by cold
last week.

A locomotive exploded at Toledo, Ohio,
yesterday, killing the fireman and fatally injur-
ing the engineer.

Genkhal Hahtsuff has goneto Salt Lake
to look after the Indians- Who recently raidedupon Antelope Station, and the Pacific Kail-
road.

Tiiehe1was a labor demonstration at Cadizon Wednesday, but the military soon suppressedit, killing one man and woundiDg severalothers
in the process.

The boiler of a sawmill betweon Oieopolis
and Pithole, Pa., exploded yesterday, billing aman named Clapper, and injuring two others.

AtLos Yen g oh, New Mexico, on April 10th,two Mexicans w6re lodged in jail for theft.The same night they were taken out andhanged by masked men.
•At Wilmington, Del., the case of theUnited States against Archibald McKinley, forillicit disLiliation, resulted yesterday in a verdictfor the Government. '

1 hi-, market house at Gallipoli's, Ohio, wasburned yesterday. Tbe station-house was in
the same building, and a man confined in itperished in the fiames.
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COMMITTEE ON ABBITRAIION.J. O.Jamce. | E. A. Bonder,Geo. L. Buzby, I Wni.W. Paul,
Thomas Gillespie.

MAKINE BUELETIIS.
FOBT OF PHILADELPHIA—ApeiI 22,

Son BiBKB.fi 18 1 Son Bets. 6 i2l High Water. T 37

n .
,

ARRIVED VKSTEBDAi.UricCentaur, Moore, 31 dare from Cienfupffos withsugar to 8 & W Wolsh-vessel to Warren“S
CLEARED YESTERDAY.BgnaM<&BoJntOD<Br8 gnaM

<
&

BoJntOD<Br, ’ Wa>CO,t ’ Uamb,lr e' LWester-
BtMUuer ifutma.Freemao. New York. John F Ohl.BtfemerF Franklin. IMeraon, Baltimore, A Grorca, JrKH??1' Caibarlen, Bonder & Adam/
£!r P!'.£ 1!rT ’ P’dauil. Cardenas, Warren A Gregg.

Uo Hptgate, Golding, Newborn, NO; ChaaHaa-
Hei'r Gn.kiH.Gaskill, Wilmington,NC, do

& Bro
Jl * Mnrch e ' Moroliio, Balem, John Eomrael, Jr.

SchPJ tf Weldon,Crowell,Providence,, doBchrLS Levering; Corson, Wilmington, Dc-1. captain.
... „ , . EAVRE.DE GRACE.ApriI2I.

i
following boats left hers this morning in tow,laden srd consigned as follows! * l ’

r ".
p.'} eoWerton, withlumber to Orion, Woolrcrton &Co, JohnA Annie, do to Patterson A Lfppincott; Johnk! rV^T.aD2 P i °-r d.°»to Watson Malone A Co; B MForeman,do to Taylor A Betts; to Chester.

It is stated that Dam and ■■■ -ffiiffet left the
Freneli Ministry because they received a letterfrom the Duke d’Aumale telling them to do soor else tbe Orleanists might vote for the ple-biecitum. \

The Deputy Attorney-General of Ontario,Canada, lias directed tbe lieutenant-colonels
ofbattalions to select seven men from eachcorps for the Red River service.

Tiie detachment sent from Fort Laramie in
pursuit of the Indians, who recently shot a citi-zen near tbe post, came up with them at the
Platte river, and bad a parley with them across
tbe stream. The chief announced that he was-on tbe war-path.

At Jamestown, N. J., yesterday, Lieut.Com. Wm. B. Cushing, U. S. N., attempted
to horsewhip C. E. Bishop, editorof the Daily
Journal. After a short struggle, the com-batants were separated by employes of the
Journal office,.and Cushing was bound over
to appear before tbe Grand Jury.

The disabled steamer Venezuelan, whosepassengers were taken ofT by another vessel,as reported some time since, was spoken by
the Baltimore steamship Ohio, on April 16th,w hen .15 days out. The Venezuelan had lost
her rudder, and the Ohio offered to tow her to
New York, hut her captain thought he couldreach a port without assistance.

Ilon
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r
Kou tgsS',fllaV,':'? aJlard - fr“m Boßton <>«■

I)nmbP.“]9?h°i™.-t.B,fynold *’ frola Bo,U>n Uth

n\tTß7e^ â GlkhtTn' f™aH,w York 26111

New *York Spencer
> ot Galveston IStfi lost, from

daylofZpVnwalh' M“ Ury ' cleared “ Ntw York
steamer ikrath America. Tinklepauirb» from Rio Ja-neiro 2b, Bahia 30lh, Pernumbaco April 1, Para7th and bt Thomas 12th, at Kew York yesterday. Aprilrlca“ Para ’ ,tK,kc Btaam" Kurth A“«-

u.«t.
PforNe^rfl) nrk’ K,lmed )r ’*» lled from Galvastonaith

Br°men *Dd Sontnampton,
Bark fedora,Beod, hence at Antwerp Bth in«t.ln?t*lorH

t
oh™C^.?t.Ud 'ier ' QOUId ’ cl*are“ it BMlon SOth

Bark NammenFunt. Albrecht, for this port, enteredfor leading at Liverpool 4th Inst.at'llaftiniore 20tl7inft Bio

=of!hri fn^'fo ar'^M UtCh'’ Drie,t’ C,earedat Bo,ton
Brig Beaut j ( Br), Shields, sailed from Havana Utbin«t. for Ibis port.
Bohr Eliza B EmersYClajton, sailed from CienrnegosUtb lost for this port.

1 6
u
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t
Al,l>y B'"’ 0, fountain, hence at Matanzaa 11th

The Massachusetts House of Representa-tives, yesterday, rejected the Ten-Hour Laborbill for factories, by a vote of 17J to 33, and
afterwards reconsidered and passed it to en-
grossment by a vote of 131 to 08. A resolu-tion to repeal the reading and writing qualifi-cation for voters in the .State Constitution waspassed by a vote of 143 to 53. Scbr HR McCanlc?, Vickers, cleared at Havana 12thInst, for Cardenas.

The United States Senate, yesterday, con-finned George P. Fisher United States Attor-ney for the District of Columbia; Cbas. White,Secretary to sign Land Warrants; and the fol-
lowing Consuls: K. C. Getty, at Gaspe; S. 31.Tale, at Rhenish, Parana; S. A. Wheelwright,
at Rosnio; Spencer Vernon, at Kin Kiang; Al-
bert Green, at Bergen; Lyell Adams,at Malta;Gerhardt Gade, at Christiana; Wm. A. Gould,
at Au.\ Cayes; A. Jourdau, at Seme, and Si
T. Day, at Pictou.

in.t^fo^New^york l’ clct 're<* at Matanzas I3th
Sciir Sept)ls Wilson, Walls, from Matanzas, at Lewes.Del. has been ordered to New York.
fccbr Kato E Bich, Doughty* hence at Chafoftonyeßterdav.
bchr CE Raymond, Higgins, failed fnm Charlestonyesterday for this port.

~£ cl? r “ P Rockiiill. Itockhlll, sailed (rum Marbleheadlitti iofit. for thin nort.
.

SrlwHannie Westbrook, Littlejohn, cleared at Fort-laudSOthiost lortbisport.
Scbr Ella Matthews, McElwee, 11 day* from Jackson-villo, at >ew York 2Uth inst.
Kchrl H WalQvrrlgbt, Abrams, cleared at Boston 30thinst. for Bangor, to load for this port.
£chrs K Nickerson,Kelley, and J.H Moore, Nicker-sou, cleared at Boston 20th inst. lor this port.GovKiiNon Siiaffek, of Utah,was installed

at Corinne, in that Territory, on Wednesday.
He was enthusiastically received by the Mayor
and citizens, and told them that he was inUtah to enforce the laws of the United States.Judges Ilawley and Strickland and GeneraMaxwell also spoke, stating that the Govern-
ment intended to suppress polygamy, and com-pel Utah to submit to the authority of the Re-public, and that the time had arrived, and thatthe abomination would not stay the actionofCongress.

MARINF MTSrKIjLANY
Bark Kremlin. Bird.from Aspinwall for Cienfnegc*.was toUlly wrecked ZWult. on a reef off the south andof ( oha. The K registered M3tons, was buillatMed-ford, Mass, in JBso,and owned m Boston.

„ „
NOTICE TO MARINBRB.

New Bbusswkk-tUat ok Funday-Foh Whistleon FointLkpkeal—The Colonialgovernment ofCaoadahas given notice that a steam fog whistle has beenerected near the lighthouse on Point Lepreau,Bay of
During thick and fogey weather, und snow storms,the whistle will be sounded in each minute as follows: Ablast ofAre seconds’duration,an Interval of five seconds,then a second blast of the satue duration, and thenaainterval of forty-five seconds.
Ibe distance at which the whistle may be expected tobe beard is: Incalm or moderate weather, 15 miles; inS!?irm.

>J?f£t}ler,s
2
taSainat the wind, 3 tpsmiles; with the wind.26milee.By order ofthe Lighthouse Board.

- W. R. SHUBRICK,Chairman.Treasury Department, Office Lighthouse Board,Washington. DC. April 12,1670.

Horrible Tragedy la Baltimore.
Tlie entire city was greatly agitated last

night by a report that five horrible murders
had been perpetrated by a mother by cutting
the throats of five of her children and of her
own mother. The report proved true, the
facts being as follows: About lour o'clock this
afternoon, Mrs. Catharine Marsh, who, with
her four children, lived with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dwyer, at No. DO Canal street, a fewsquares from Bellair market, committed
the terrible butcheries, first killing her
children and then assaulting her mother.

Mrs. Dwyer, the mother of Mrs. Marsh, inher ante-mortem examination to-night, stated
that about4 P. M., herself and daughter, Catha-rine Marsh and three children of Catharine,being the only persons in the house at the time,Catharine asked her if she had ten cents, and
on her answering no, Catherine said she had
ten cents, and then put on her bonnet and leftthe house. She went a few doors and bor-
rowed a butcher kuife, and thence proceeded
to District School, No. 1, and calling out herson James, aged eight years, cut his throatfrom ear to ear, nearly severing his head fromhis body. A little boy, named Burnett, cameout of the school room with James, and wife
nessed the murder. Catharine then rushed at
the boy Burnett, but he escaped her.

Thence she returned toher home and wentin the back yard, where another son, William,aged 7 years, was swinging, his little sister,Mary Jane, aged 4 years,beingat play near by.
She seized William, cut his throat, causing in-
stant death, and then the daughter, nearly cut-ting off her head. Then she went in the houseand cut the throat of her youngest child,George, aged about 2 years and 5 months, hishead beingalmost severed from his body. She
next assaulted her mother, aged about 54
years, a very feeble woman, cutting her throatso terribly that she cannot^survive.Mrs. Marsh, the murderess, is aged about 27,was born in county Kerry, Ireland. She wasmarried about nine years ago in this city toVYm. Marsh, a barber, who left her about 18months since, to find employment elsewhere,and is now said to live in Now York city. The
reputation of Mrs. Marsh is said to have'beenvery good, and she was undoubtedly tempo-
rarily insane when she committed the murders.Ihe faces of the murdered children, as theyJay side by side to-night, are as placid and calmas it they were composed in sleep; At 9P. M.
Dfeii

l|n?t i>‘r Who is confined at tho EasternDisti ict lohee station, was conscious of hertumble deed.

FOR SALE.

fi.BROWN STONE RESIDENCE flFOR SALE,
*O-1922 arch street.Llegant Brown-Stode Residence, three stories anMansard roof; very commodious, everyS,w^IluCO

i
Ilvenionco ’TaDd hnllt m a very &Mr“o? £3?’in )ib,rV^ DUr - ,hot 23 feet front by 150 feet deep toStabKdCoach Hruee 1* <'rCC ‘°d a »^somo brick

J. M. GUMMEY & SONS,
mh2s tf rps 733 WALNUT Street.

gpp FOR SAL E—HANDSOME NEWSHnls™IHllg
’ 1537 B Pr«™ street. Apply SOI SouthDelaware avenue. apSSdt"'

QP-RING LAKE—CHESTNUT HILL, #5lOPIIILADKLMUA-roB SALE—Ten minutes’ lU.

J-arL ch ectlDl ,n' Modern pointed-stone house,
od)|n » :/oncb 'Jct'.anti "fine houses; noTer-lolilne springs of purest water.Trou?r 1?,! i OATING , all stocked with MountainirflS nf*.sS’« Beautiful cascade with succes-Btro of rapids through the meadow.Apply to

m,6t§ J.R. FBICE,
Outhe Premise!

PI uFOR SALE, on easy terms, or
on

u
.i
n 16roolII(1 ; i“ supplied with cityultttt »oden! .convenience ; painted walla,U?on £{??“„front, two kitchens, with range in each,fee?h? i9fsi Zo.’«lur®°>P,":5 1Jollia furnace in collar. Lot, lodvegetab^gerten’?11la d' OUt’ U,cl,ullng very euporlor

ap2o-w fmlin§ ■ ■ 733 Walnut Btreot.
<J| SALE, AT GERMANTOWN,

situated on high ground,
rnnntiS 'fi “5 t 'x

,

tt,nfllve view of tiie surroundingon.e,e, ij now and complete in overystufilnt
( lnr

,r),S^ LBB 6»V y Btettm an|l horse-curs. Stono
nlMhn , t horses; Cow-house, Carriage-house, and

„ Af_S first-class establishment.
«?.ZA- M°. 4U Walnut street,nniauelpliia. ap2owfm6ts

MOORESTOWN,Country Seat, with 30 ncrefl of first-3EwolbfiiiiahQd Mansion, Tcnaut House,fa il.^«l ?
vHh

Ula^*^ee«X Tud"llirob£.rv“

of&
T.CHAMBERLAIN,

Mooroatown. N. J,
FOR SALE.—A MODERN AND DE-IS si-able Residence, AlVofaliorso, carruigo and harness, cheap Annie to r>ir AM -H. HART, 602 Walnut street, .

p
' •P • nyl“y'

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. —WEliiiM. have for Hiilc, on easy terms, fifteen minutes frmnthe city, on tho GormnutownRuflroad.’un Elegant iteTiloncci, lieitutlfullyand completely fitted out with allpioclern conveniences. »

itoutrress—Second Session..in Inc United States Senate yesterday after-iioon tlic bill authorizing the Northern Pacificilailioad Company to issue bonds for construc-tion of its road, and secure them by mortgage,
It inis been occupied for two years as a boarding-house

'"'dims n good wintcr'nnd summer patronage, ' J MGUMMEY Sc 50N5,733 Watuutstreot.

ap22f mwStf

PHILADELPHIA EVliNIEtt BULLETIN, FHIDAY. APRIL 23, 1870.
FOR SAUK.

j§| nyrno mah & Sons,
liwGilimr v Bt Xc^ian«°- tliecomforlabl*

.
UH(?

,
l,o• im Summer, street, near Logan

Vf-nienro ar^?> ruom«, high celling* ; overjr eon*
Will be Kollf. Tba^oi,;.' 1 “ dC" ghtfUl

fpj CHESTNUT HILY;,
FOB BALK.

k , owßir
I
n

< lfia,l,Lr f Bt^ionco.!! n PrHBPoct areiinn', cornor oradjoining the country Boats of (Jcorao W.|O:,®S?V8 Hnrdlng and John T. Monomery
con^Vnfci t'’n wJ* lk tl ‘» d'Pot. All modernf,°Ur <ln i’ .ground*, shade troos, oVerareon

1° 1081 gardens on Chestnut Hill.
' Applr topp,wt DEBLOCK & PASCHAL!., 715 Walnut atm FOB BAJ,E—AHANDSOMENBW 3--—Ji.' «tory Brick Diveltlng.wlth double back buildings,“I?,, W<l. * c. '“i th» west Hide of Thlrtoe»th strnot,

rrovementa" belo "' Jefr°"un Btreot> "I! 11 »!* modern im-

nnisrt* Apply to.A.BCARVERACO.,
, aploCt 8. tv. cor. Ninth and Filbert streets.
Mr, *\OR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A

"no lioubo, No. 7017 ItldKC avcnuo. It has doubledouble two-Btory bank buildiuee,rriio hoUBO i» 2d foot front, and lot 147font deep to'Twcn-,ljl ?‘b,?tr ,!ot~two frout“- W. liraOKLE,
. aplC7t§ , J73 Walnutstroot.
Id. AKOtt STREET—FOR BALE-THE
■Sf, JTlclir,c‘s,.IS? co ' u f6et 8 inches front,■XI i!ii r-c #* i i>«UdiDK«, everyconvenience," anjfltreet - J - GUMMri r*

EBT PHILADELPHIA- HAND-
—_ Home modern cottage, with every convenience,oml large.lot of ground, Houtbwent corner or PineWalnut^eetr .

8t “rei!t "' J GU3IJfEV A BOWS® Wo. JM

#fl| CAPE MAY AND ATLANTIC CITY,TrL7P>n^„4ff.'ncy
,
in
.
I’lilljulelpljialfor the nalo nf Vot-tagc« and BnlJdlng Lots at tlio above places: Soveraldesirable opportunities now offered by v r-“

DANIEL M.FOX& SON,
-

npil :, 'n ? No.SMNortli Fifth streot.m ,*oli SALE—NO. 1114PINE STREET"H?7i MhW‘t'r'-o stnry brick dwelling, with threeBttry double back buildings; every modern convo-nience end in pood order. Immediate possession given.
• • uUMAiKi <fe 733 Walnut streot.
fSU NEW BROWN STONE HOUSESW? jl NOS. 1020,2004 AND 2010 SPRUCE STREET

WALNUTINTHEMOSTmodWconvenieKnoeAN e nW
WAHnFN

VE m^
fH Tl

F<JIr SALE.—THE DESIRABLE•fciThreo-etorT Dwelling, with Threo atorv Back
fltre f*>? itl) all hncrove-

Moder'n S&uV
Appiy to

Mfok «ale.-dwellinos- ~

u„
North Twelfth street. Three-atory modem

North Twelfth street, Tbroe-story modern dwell-
-235 North Twelfth street. Three-story dwelling withthree-story tenement on rear of lot. 1 ? wu“

&0 ”!). 1 £cntl‘ ,<?ree ‘- Throe-story dwelling.1892»? ut
M

Th,riJ. Bltreet. Three-story dwelling,
brick dwelliug° Ugh BlrBet ’ Elchmond- Three-story
evon.o o Durness properties:
806 South Second street. Tbree-storv brick2SB«fAh

i
El°fenf5 18treot ' Fonr-fitory brick, I3(jy63]l Comer store and dwelling,

too South Sixth street. Tavern and dwelling.1435 Passyunk Hoad. 8

EOBEET OBAFFEN & SON.No.537 Pine street.

TO DYERS-EOR SALE OR TO LETON GROUND ItENT.-A large lot of ground.
flquare feet. extending from Seventh

Lbet,r ,!“ Tl Jenango streets, with anever-failingstream of pure soft waterrunning throughit. Price 82/00. Apply to JOHN TUIiNER? nearSixth Btreet andReading Railroad. apl4 im*

TO CAP ITALISTBANDB O ILDERS_.Por sale—A large imd rapidly-iiuDrovinff t,otWORTH BROAD STREET, between Norrts and Dia-mondl;s23 feet deep to THIRTEENTH BTREET interoected bv PARK AVENUE, FOUR FRONTS. ’ ‘

mhe-tfg . Apply No. 322Qlieitnut street.
tiFerchantyille n. j—building
Station 15 for8 “ le ’ minutes’s walk from Welwood
THlltrr IHVirriN PROW front and
.... ... . MARKETSTREETS,Philadelphia. Faro by the Annual Ticket. 8 eta. pertrip. Address J. W. TORREY" v

mh29-lm§ No. 127 Chestnut street. Philadelphia.
TO RENT.

TO RENT.
-jo K,,'; N

'r :-A handsome uesi-
raTw'l Togarirect! 'l, un North Uroad “ lro6t ' “llr<*

«irci’.t lr °" tt,crn'"llM3|or At No. 103 North Bsvonthlllgr.l * f apJ23t*

,„J' V £ N T.—A HAND 80 MB
D 1’>"’ M lano, Onrmantnwn.montown*me UDtrr roel<l<)nco

> Manheim street, Oar-

man?™"!"* bonBB N°' m M“»nhon«o' rtreot, 0«r-
A rfr/ellinghoneo.No. 1611 North Twcntloth etroot."A dml ioKhoiiM, No.911 Houtli Ninth Slroot.

tthovo llnth rtriJSf BUcf,t ’ below Walnut street anduiiovo lonln street. Hoorn for three -horses and car-
W Y ‘° t’oI’ I' UCK A JOBDAn" «3 Walaat

£jius;

!>•*

iesb&McCollum, bbal estat*
inV.m^’M 8®! 110

®
*tf®tt >, opposite Manirtoti,Btrool, OattEstate .bought and »old. PeraonioraddroaafM SboTe? otta,t6,d,lrlnetho ,e“on wUI•***»

V* Oba§. A. Bublcam,Henry Bnnun
W. w! D’ AnKUStn Morino * John Davhi^atg

WINKS, LIQUORS, &C.

KEYSTONE
PURE WHE AT WHISKY,

Distilled from the Grain

T. J, MARTIN & CO.
KEVSTOXE DISHI.r.ERI,

NORTHWEST CORNER OF

Twelfth and Washington Streets.
STORE,

No. 150 North Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

To whom it may concern:
All the leading medical authorities recognlzo the valueofdiffusive stimulants. Numerous eminent physiciansand surgeons might bo named who hare advocated their

employment in the treatment of a largo class of dis-orders. NoDispensary is considered complete withoutthem. They are prescribed in all public and private
Hospitals, and administered by all bedside practitioners

But the difficultyhas been to obtain
Alcoholic Liquor* Pure.

The pungent aroma of the fußel oil and biting acidspresent In nil or them can be scented as the glass israised to the lipe. The nauseous flavor of these activopoisons is perceptible to the palate, and a burning sen-
sation in the stomach attests their existence when thenoxiouß draught has gone down. Paralysis. Idiocy, in-,sanity and death are the pernicious fruits of such pota
tions.

Medical science asks for a pure'stimulant to nse as d
specific, which, while it diffuses itself through the sys-
tem more rapidly than any other known ■ agent, is
brought into direct and active contact with the seat ofdisease. It is the property at the stimulant to diffuse,
ttnd by the aid of its peculiar untritious compoueut parts
to invigorate, regulate, counteract and restore, and it isby the happy union of the principle of activity with theprinciples of invigoration and restoration that onablea a

PURE WHISKY
To accomplishbeneficial results.
: Having great experience in the distilling of Whiskies,and the largest and best equipped establishment of itskind In the country, supplied with the latest improve-
ments in apparatus for cleansing Whisky nf Jqsel oil aridother impurities, and by strict personal Buperrision tbeproprietors of

Keystone Wheat Whisky
Are enabled to offer a

Pure Whisky
Distilled from WHEAT, and, being made from tile
grain, possesses all its

Nutritious Qualities,
andean be relied upon to be strictly as represents!,having been examined thoroughly by tho leadinganalj tical chemists of this city, whose certificates ofitspurity andfitness for medicalpurposes are appended.

We invite examination, and any who would convincethemselves we ask a rigid analysis.

To Let.

SUPERIOR STORE,
N. W. comer Eighth and Jayne Streets.

First Store above Chestnut Street.
The owner, now_ occupying the upper Rooms, willLease the whole building from first of July next. Theproperty is 22 feet front, on the most active business

street, fire stories, with the usual conveniences andthoroughly lighted. On the route from the principalHotels, to the Market street jobbing houses, and deair-able for any. retail or jobbing trade, or for a publi
institution. .■ X '

J. M.‘GUMMEY & SONS,
aplB mwf6t . ** WAEECT STREET.

T. J. JIABTIN A CO.
NVB.—Notice that* the caps and cork* are brandedw ith our name, to prevent counterfeiting,
r or Bale by all renpectablo Druggists.Price per bottle. §1 fit).
Orders sent to No. 15VN. FBONT street will receiveprompt attention.

ChemicalLabobatokt, Nob. 103 and 112 Arch st
m rnr . PHILADELPHIA, Slarch 19, 1370.Messrs. T. J. Martin Co., Phi'adelphia. PaGentlemen:—l.have made a careful examination of theKeyfetoue Pore \V bent Whlsiy, and found It to be a p>* r.

fec'ly pure article, and entirely fr.‘o from fusdoi] andother injurious substances. Its pnr tv, und its pleasant
and agreeable flavor,,render it purticul »rl/ \aluable fornu-dlcmal purposes;

Yooratruly, F. A. GENTH.
ChemicalLaboratory, No. 133Walnut street

_
,
„

Philadelphia, March 17,1370.Metsrs. T. J. Martin Jjr Co., Philadelphia. Pa.GenticHicn.—The sample or Keistono Pure Wheatn liiehy, submitted to me for analysis, I find to be pure.and, ns such, I highly recommeud it for medicinal nur-poses. *

Beapectfully,etc., WM. H. BBUCKNEB,
Analyt.aud Consult. Chemist.

fj§ TO LifiT
The New Five-Story Store,

No. 18 South Sixth Street and No. O llera
tar Street*20 bjr 173 feet. Apply to

THEODORE MEGARGEE,ap2l-tf§ No. 20 South Sixth Street,

FOR RENT-THE LARGE ROOM,
on the first floor ofthdlatePbst*officebuildincr onDOCKwell lighted and fir awfthiuat“te';fm0

n
r
owe

,r*. 9room - ““n he rented wi,h or

fi»t
,tfv9?"i,no i7K2P of 101and 107

,
Soolh Third, SO

steoni poweT^11 I,ghted ’ ran bo ronted with or without

~/iil0 Vfo "',h - Btor ?,room of 105 aud 107 South Third, L?u,fl P
, 'ifro li"ilnE on Chestnut street and Tliird ;is a well-i 'ftruKt'w

jayne
- n°- 613

TO RENT FOB THE SUMMER-Juxiloase ana grounds corner of Fibber’s lane and
r ln(Si ttb I»tileilue*®?rmar t0 Stubling for 3 horses.
«w,ifde6]red K‘1 ' rUIt’ * C" on ,he l*1"*- and a

W. M. ELLICOTT, Jr.,
; low Market stjoel

TO RENT, FURNISHED, BY THE
wifh KiaWe

0r ?n nico kpuee, fourteen rooms,tlin Germantown,^to” ■> r( '“iseB , near Wayne Sta-
; “P223 ** E.B.PINCKUCKNEY.

Iff NEW HOUSEi 40 BY
r
Se»r/oB\»ille 8,0,i0n8 ' ™;

Dr. ANDERSON,Atheneville Station,
Pennsylvania R.R
AISTd r""iff. TO BENT-STORE ANDDWELL.■oTSM?- i'J^/aV 1"04 - WiU b 0 “

Rpl6*6t* ■ -

ChemicalLaboratoky, No. 117 Walnut streot,
_

, „
.Philadelphia, Aprils, 1370.Meerre. T. J. Martin Ip Go., Philadelphia

, Pa.Gentlemen:- 1 hare made an analysis of the samploofKeystone Pnre Whisky, sent t>y you for examination,and find it entirelyfree from fusel oil or any other dele-terious matters, and Iconsider it applicable to any usefor which par. wliiaky may be desired.
. „

CHAS.M. CBESSON.anAS iV££,eS?I^Jby F“E*«K' K»CH-f.?S?riLco ’N- w- comer TENTH and31 ARKET streets.
aplB m f 3m§

TUST DECEIVED AND InTstORE 1,000
r .ca S£S of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-fornia >V ines, Port.Bladeira, Sherry, Jamaica and SantaCruz Bum, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, WholesaleandRetail * PJ. JORDAN, 220 Pear street.Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock

do7 tf
TOEDAN’S CELEBRATED PURE TONICAle for Invalids, family use, etc.Tbe subscriber is now furnished with his full Wintersimply ofhiH highly nutritious and well-known bever*an Its wido-sprend and increasing use, by order ofp)i\ •' iciaus, for invalids, use of families* Ac., commend itto the attention ot all cousumors who want a strictly

pure article; prepared from thebest materials, and putup in the most carefnl manner for homo use or transpor-
tation. .Ordersby mail or otherwise promptly supplied.f P. j. JORDAN,

. . m. ,
No. 220 Pear street,

below Third and Walnut streets.

INSURANCE statement.

No. 709WALNUT street,
(p! FOR RENT—HANDSOME"COUN-
*. !,

ry P**c©,with several acres of land, on Old York
**•«“>.» <“»

FDKNISHED COUNTBV SEAT, within two min-
Ccntra|

aK»tert HaT OTd 'ta,ic>n ’ °“ th® p «™ylrania

L ELEGANT COCNTBY SEAT, with several acres ofjnnd and outbulTdlnga. complete,on the new turnpike
ptr™ Wn' J- M- OUMMEY 1 A SONS, 733 Walnut
|pL FOR KENT—THE HANDBOMEiloL four-story property. No. 23 South Eighth street,Grot above Chestnut street. J MGUMMEy A SONS,733 Walnut Btroet.

£ 1111GIRARD STREET—A GIRARDEjtnto dwelling, at reduced rent. Apply at Tower
uaii, 618 Markot street. mh23-tll

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITIONkI of iu>: '

Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection andInunranee Company,
DECEMBER Slar. 1869,

Made to the Auditor General of the State ofPennsylvania.
Cnpital 5t0ck.......... . 3500,000 00Amount of assessments or installments in cash 100,000 00

ASSETS.
Cnsh on hand
Cush in Connecticut River Banking CWaBank
Cosh in hands ofagentß in courseof transmis-sion
Connecticut State 6 per cent. Bonds at marketvalue, ~ jqq qoq oqAccrued interest not yet due '.V'"".!!.’..’" 2,633 49Amount due for office premiums unpaid.... 2J5 00
Furniture and inspection apparatus, pumps,
’ gauges, &c 2,412 03ptock notes held by tho Company, secured byendorsement and payabio 30 daya after do-niand ; 400,000 00

8815,177 7.1

a FOR RE NT—FURNISHED—Al^Se^No°a<
33 Wafnut streeh

*n °' J ' M‘ GDMMEV &

ffi ,
TQ. LET.—THE STORE OONNECT-•EniI iug with the Colonnade Hotel, 1502, 1501 aud 1508Chestnut street, suitable for gent’s furnishing goods.lient moderate. Apply on the promises from 10 to 12A- M

: ; ■ ' :: ; mhl2t«
|S§ TO LET SECOND-STORY FRONTMill Boom, 324 Chestnut stroet, about 20 x 23 feet lj Suitable for on office or light business. ,

]a!6 tf rr PARK & BROTHER

SFOR RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
,&o nii?hf;:!’ tbo t!l ,r.C oß‘orU brick dwelling situate
1303 North Twelfth street. J. M. GUMMEY &
S, 733 Walnut street.

6 TO-RENT—ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,well lighted, suitable for llghtmanufacturingbnsi-Jn bjiilding No. 712 Chostnut street. J. M. GDM.-
MEY & SONS, 733 Wnlnut Btreot. ■-

CAPE MAY AND ATLANTIC CITY.

LIABILITIES,
Amount of losses during the year adjusted
; but not duo *

Amountrequired to re-insuro aii outstandingrisks -v 13,175 26
813351 13apls fm wfit? ‘

wants;
AH K AAA —WANTED, A PARTNER,
i *1 Bpecial oractive, with above amount,to take the place of retiring senior partnor. in an old,
well-established ,eq<] .profitable business. The juniorpartner will remain, and furnish $5,U00 capital, and, ifdesired, tako whole charge of the business. The ropu-
tution of the advertiser is well-known. Principals only
dealt with. Address, with real nameand address,^
*.

&PlB-6t* . Bulletin Office.
Tug wanted a'sSiat,l

Tug, auitable for Southern River Nuviga-
Aond°Vngct dsg^.ply 10 «00HEAN. atsaEiii

ES & CO.,

'\\TANTED—A VESSEL TO BRING A
I ,

c!)r%P,DJß'L<'rfrom Georgia—fnp cargoout.itreot 5" 10 tJOCIn*AN, BUSSELL & 0°“, 111 ChoatnutJaiii! Nnmorons Cottnges to Rent.' Some Tory do- Ifiraldo.opportunlttos offered. Parties desiring to rent 'ienu have description end information and otlier facili-ties furnishod, and savethemselves a run to the shore by
applying to DANIEL M. KOX & SON, Principal
Agency, No. (40 North Fifth street, f ‘ ■ ’apll Im§ 1

mortgages.

jgi TO LET-THE D WELLING~~NOI
JMili 1404 Masterstreet: has all the modern conveniences'12 rooms; dolightful location. Rent, @750, ap2l6t’'

, 000 S^ ooo-
*3,000 AND s2,ol)o—SBV-

ifj oral sums for tlicsqamounts to iuvodt in
io purchaso of mortgages. Apply to - ■ ■A. FITJ.BU.

No. 51 North Sixth stroot.I ap2l3t'

11l THOMAS & SONS, AUOTIONBBiTm,

tUgjgDAYit U“clock! Phll®do|D hi » Bx°h»nga «*»y

THHBBDAY0™ ***Ba ** ***° Anotfon Btore ’ EVBIIY
; tar Salta itBdsidohces receive ospedal attention

STOCKS, LOANS, Ao!
.... ~

■ON TUESDAY,APRIL M,fndiSde e,OCkn°on'*' the Ehlfadelnhia Exchange, win

1 aharo Point Brbcso Park.
*i’hiirPH Cape May and-Millvillo Railroad.«*> ulinrcs Foster Farm Oil Co.fO shares Enterprise Insurance Co.SO shares First National Bank,

lo shapes Kensington National Bank.

niH|rP 'iurBrv^Y[‘lL, William£?)ii"foK
" a?M'

CK nSSa^SI, I®, tel?

r
M

nf n!i li ? TONE RESIDENCE, Terrace Place N
WaT,eH '.[i7onr 'i!;. tTna™?;,™
IVo,it

t
, Twßnty

n
H(;coniI

t
'\V')iM

rtl rVllo.\vn Tr. metpossession. liB * le mod ',rn «>"">“<-

RFPrn™nvs MK
,-iKni!AL THREE-STORY BKIOK

Ch stfr IY i,'":,r " l»'lr'w Union" Wed
finblied whii mi 11, “SI? are "* clc ." llent repair, and
110 feet

' jT - Ono 33 by
the Action Coin,Ujby 150 fM ' S °° i’hotograpl, Jt

Washlii *ton ■*-.
LARGE FRAME DWELLING,known an thn“Tfn

v?*.PfvKN THREE-STORY RRIOR RESIDENCEN0.4 Locust Htroot. imt 25 feet 2 iachoa front 178

. yAI/UAULE COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM anACRES, Riter Delaware, 1mile of Beverly N J-M.’u.Sion, Tenant Ilonsi and oiit-bulldingH yJX J ' Mau*

Peremptory BaIe—ELEGANT COUNTRY* avat .-aFA BM. mACRES, Gulf road Low" Merle® A*?ownwhip, Montgomery county, p u., opposite theV °mSaetonc,nnd U miles from Market Street Bridge
0 Immi°dinte possession. iramo-

_THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No ?wTurner street, above Ridge avenue
U * "°* 2222

B^ld%v“K!i?,„TrEE-BtaM
STORY BRICK DWELLING.No. 1143 Ilaiiner street, in th» rear of tbe aboveSale—modern four'StorybbiorTi^liTtP.E• No.Hty Franklin street, above Parrish2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS; Nos 1735and 1/.47 Pftßsyunfc road. oe. 1735

THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,No, 3.<39 Woodland «t, . w “'

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGNo. 948 South Eighteenth street, above Carpenter
j IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENT, 527 a year.

. m No. 1720 Warnock stre-t.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FUBNITUKB, CARPETS Ac
.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON. ’April 22. at 2 Oclock, at No. 1720 Warnock 'stroet, be-tween Tenth andl Eleventh streets and above Oolamhiaavennn, the neat Walnut Parlor and Cottage Chamber
CuMe-Hs

r
Ar

’ China and Glassware, Cooking
May be examined at 8 o’clock on themorningorsale,

■ , . , „
Executor’s Peremptory Sale.

of Ge™“'

BAR AND
b HOUSEHOLD FUBNI-

- „„ .

ON SATURDAY MORNING.April <3, nt 10 oclock,at he S. W. cornerof Germantown roaxl and Laurel street, comprising Bar and Fix--5, I MH*Pnln!?at Arm VhiiirBl B *r I{<>om Tables, Housa-F "rP ir^rP,bup<‘riorniaLogany c-tae Clock,2FeathorBeds, Han-Matreastß, Clun i and Glassware. &c.Also, 2000 gallons Cider Vinegar

neat HOU^imLDS/ll KNITURE ,

tr
BTE HR PIANOBRUSSELS P^AND

.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNINGAprij 27, at 10 o’clock, at No. 546 North Tenth street, be-L° 7'’ ,*he neat Household Furniture, comprisingSmt Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered with haircloth-

Co
r okfuag«k^"Dt China, Gls'ss^,

Sale No. 1830 Mervino street.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE TTAVnSOME BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETSCHINA,GLASSWARE. Ac
.

„„„ ON FRIDAY MORNING.
a* B

,v jc Ji' P° 1830 Mervino street, hetween Eleventh and 1 welfth streets, above Montramerv
': ,™’i"’,thP

a
t,UD ''r ',?r Wa lnut and other Household Fur-Chhia,’Gh«BW£vre,^kc! fißo B *"^ USra* U “ Dll ot»" Carpets,

May Le examined at 8 oVlock on the morningofsale.

Vot * «■
Administratrix’s Peremptory Sale.Estate of Hood fcimpson, dec d, N. E. corner Twenty-A |l, l Hamilton stieets.VALUABLE AIACUINEB) OF A COTTON SPFff.NINO AND WEAVING FkCTOBY.

~
* * m 9? MONDAY BIOBNXNG.fifSJiS ill ° Clock,at the northeast corner ofTwenty-nrth and Haniikon. ftrects, i»v catalogue, tho Valuable

eactioiiH of Danfortb’e cards*with railway head ;15 In :b c ins for drawing frames; 13JPjJI CpPA for , railway heads; Shaking and Pnl-leys, Pattersons drawing frames: Dauforth’s Bpfn*ning frames; iron cylinder Spooler; Van Winklewillow; Danforth s single beater spreader; Whi*kne two beater spreader;) 2 Evans’s power
lMW

B ’otilnfio cradly ™[U»j chain slide ’ and otherfet^V,fina. i *PfilnV and hoiUr; warp mill; plat*fo m scales; Jackson 8 cotton reel**; bobbin reds; yarnpress, new; Jeuftg a reel* for bobbins; Jenks’straversee5/vB - ld? B fr®w rea,t; band mules. McCann's make:iritn f^nm#.a•^£ lJ
>
>
K I^8, *!enllB & Work’s looms; beam*lug frames, bobbin winders; reels and heddles* dryhorses and polls and other materials on hand; dyedcotton yarns; dye stuffs, Ac., and many other articlesappertaining to a cotton spinning nnd wearing factoryAlso, large lot Belting and Old Iron, 17 *

ca^logueseXami° three days previous to sale. See

Tl/TARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEER*.iJJL Salesmen for M. Thomas * SonsoNo.<O4 CHESTNUT street, above Sovenlh
n • vncm.« Salratthe Auction Booms.H£A^s9?IE^YALfiUT householdfubnitube.FINE FBENCH PLATE MIRBORi,ANOTHER CARPETS, MATBESSEB, BEDDING,
, .....

SATURDAY horning,April 73, nt J('.j o’clock, at the auction rooms, No. 701Chestnut street, an assortment of excollont WalnutPh.mMnh" 1
*

urSr including handsome WalnutChamber Snits. flue Mirrors, Desks and Office Tables.lDErom and other Carpets, Ac.
.:Uc

><H* K ' for (.lamination on tha morning of

»IcN ICKEL9,8
PEIirLDr

KSTABLIBHE'D LIQUORat AUCTION, N: E COR. OF SIXTHend 80UI H streets—Valuable Lease, Good-will,Stockand Fixtures.
X. „ .

, 9N MONDAY MORNING.5 1 o° °.ic oc.lt ' on tbo premises, N. E. corner ofdixth and South streets, w thont reserve, the valuablostock “hd Fixtures of McNickels’sold-catabl.shed L [duo r B.ore, tho best hotel stand In thecity. Q his establishment is fitted up in tho beat manner
Thi

<Lrsaf fo^se°nn
ts

liand ““ t ' XC °"°, ‘ t ■«“* °f Li “uu”'
.. A BAKE CHANCE.

ltio proprietor having other interests requiring hfsentire attention during the coming summer, tho aboveproperty will positively be sold without reserve.rp a, McClelland, auctioneerJL. 1219 CHESTNUT Street. *
/SiM-Sw*.? *iv °n ,0 SaleB of Household
i,S£,£“.Wta

. Salvador Fnrnitnri, at the Auction Booms,street, ovory Monday and Tnursday.'Forparticulars see Public Ledger,
g «• B.~A superior class of Furniture at Private

~

Solo at 1219Chestnut street.S »ir?J£«».B £WLBY
,

ORDER OF MAN[TFACTU-§?S&,£* KLEOaNT PARLOR, CHAMBER AND’ o,?£0M FITUNITURti. BIDBROABDs!BOOKOASKB. EXTENSION TABLES, MIRRORS»A 7HBtB^8 * OABPETo, Ac., Ac , to bo >old at
i'uulic oule,

. „ „
ON MONOAT,April 25,at WZ o'clock. Tho sale coubMb of a very

"rgeaaßOrfment of desirable Furniture, muds iu thiecity, in. a vory Bupcrior manner, and which no wilgaarant*e in every rexpect.

TRAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.AJ (Late wftb M.Thomas * Sons )
Store Nos. 48und ft) North Sixth str >at.EC Furniture Sales at 'ho Store every Tuesday.

VGT Sales at Private Residences solicited.
Sale nt the Auctiin Room,.

ELEGANT WALNUT PAULO.I FURNITURE.HANDSOBIE suns CHAMUER FURNITURESECRETARY BOOKCASES, HIGH-CASE CLOCKS,OFFICE FURNITURE, LARUE IRON CHESTPLATFORM SCALES. BEDS, MATRESSEB,HANDSOME TAPESTRY CARPETS, Ac', Ac.ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o’clock, at the auction rooms, bv catalogue, aaftfeporlinont ofelegant Furniture, Including greou plush
Parlor Suita, hair cloth Parlor Suite, handsome suiteChamber FiiTnitur's superior H“cr»«tary Bookcu-es, Ex-tension Table**, Mirror** and Cbromoa.Lounges. a large
number of Office Tables mid Desks Platform Scales,Musical Box, Cane and Wiutlsor Chairs,-handsome
Unpoßtry and other Carpets. Ac

Catalogues ready on Moudny

jn ~D McOLE
No.™ MARKET,t

Ar^ TI°NKERS ’
BOOT AND BHOK SAliKb EVEIfY MONDAYAND TttVKSDAT

The principal mon'ev kstaijlish-
MENT, S. E. corner of SIXTH and RAGE streets.

Money ndyaiirod on Merchandise gouor.lly—Watches.Jewelry. Diamonds; Gold and Silver l’lite, and on all
" ATCIIi'.S ANI) JEWELIt Y AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine "Gold Hunting Camv Double Bottom nml Open
fftco.Eufilißli, American and Swiss Parent Lover\Vatcbea; Fine Qohl Huntingruse and Open Faho Lo*

Cold Duplex and other Watches;
l< mo SliVbr Hunting Cftsoatid Open Face English, Amo*man nnd Swiss Patent Lover and Lopino Watches;

Quartler and other Wfttoluw ; La*FftnCK\watwhdaj! Diamond Breastpins, , Finder
; Fine ObM ChaihB; Modal*liousJmsilotift Scarf - Pins* Breastpins, Finger Kings,

Feneil CftSos, and Jewelry'Tenoraliy, •
| FOK BALE—A largo and valuable:Flre*pro)f Chest,-
Suitable Tor a Jeweller ; cost
i Also, ooveral Lots in SouthCamdoudFlfUi ami Chest,
hut streets.

<VBry Ta^^
ram'iatoa! ar attentlon P“ld to out-door sales at mod*.

, 5 ,
. CARD.

”°'T making preparations for a Large SaleorPersona wishing *o contribute to thi* mti*will pleaae eatid Intheir Paintings Immediately
1

. __ B. 8001%Jr.

G
SAT SPRINGHALE I F FRENCH PLATE MANTEL AND P»HR

TABLES,
Sic C"AMBEK GUASSEa BSudusT

.
~

‘

’ ON 1 MONDAY MORNING. ’April 25, at 10o’clock, withontllioleastresirro.
'

FOREIGN AND ASIEBIOAN PAINTINGSON MONDAY EVENING.
K 1,0r0r0

.
8 °Lcl° ck; the Unsurpassed Oollec-

Gto
OlFaid*,omi,fl^n, 9 h\v* A ® 0lx”.mo,‘»B* H* Lewis; ■

IS"'- ?«,=: S-iSs""*-G.waYier, C. Kronberger, C., Egbert,afad othord.

PhIIiADEtPHIA, April JC.ISTB.Mr. B Scott, Jr.,
. ®*r; nfter twenty nlno rears of nnrnju.lug labor, come to :tlio conclusion to rotlro from bwif-«bS.:
*

8!, tlio loast reserve, on WEDNESDAYApnl WIIMtndiTHUJISDAY,23th. TthtakltanlSwneuseury for mo to speak about the quality of tiio-irooditL p
Hr^“ cfi’ °nl ? «° «?y ‘hat my work is all hanWddS* 'Jilnfn0!?111 eel ‘he bcßt (no machinery beinirnsettln tho'• and will bo fonr.d npbn cr.minatKnt*

Ihe"a"e°mB ’
<)30S strcoti'throodaya'^rovloua'ta

pqblic to theabovo. ' JB., BGOX3T#Jtv
TAMES A. EIiEEMAN. AtJOTIOKEEBIJ

T] BEAL dMIWilfcWJrV*
«-?m; 201 j ARC’II ST.—Handsome modern foar-storr
feet

k ifJ‘dte1
I,ce \

wl tllbackb« lot, 20by 115 ‘

bah]Bn !ronm|U^ I
t
K

t
!,7i-VV rwell »ac“re(l. punqtnally ■ :

rounii and large maau-factory . I.lghthand Christian streets. Peremptory Sate. ;„i,? three-story brick»*n«V> h“ok h'liWlngH, lot 16 by (07 fasti

9& ' orPhan,K '<*>*'Salf-

sSlHSr^B&b^.d«

iSiisSliilSS!v
FIFTEENTH ST.—Desirable building'lot* below >

on,ham ?°M,rii?ate-
*««« .

Estate kVr Exocutri * OB’ »ll».

.No. J4fIAKIiISON BT.—Nuatbrickcottaste,tontain-ine 9 rooms, below .-Front street, mby 74 f»ot
,

No 401 S TWENTY-TIURD ST.-Noat three-storr -brick dwt-litrc and lot. Iff by 60 feet inree story

.
NO.4UCB TWENTYTHIBD ST.-Neat three-storrhftrk dwcllmg anrl lot, IS by 60 foot.

re Blorr
FEDERALSTKEET AND JEFFERSON AYENOE

iS?/; in^r^Tee^eT1 - °'PW’ CoUr‘
BUTTONWOOD STREET.—A valnable property,known ns the Monroo Public School, cast of Elovontf!strcc , Fourteenth Word. Lot,Bo by ISOfcot to Pleasant

i .'oVr 9
,
0 the hoard ar Controllers.BUILDING LOTS.—Alsu a number of lots, Girard"/“"/u s*Af“r.K eUU°“Ud Marriott st™>l - By

JFull paiticuiurs in catalogues.
BALE OF ELEGANT FRENCH BRONZE BLAOTTMARBLE AND GILT FOURTEEN DAY CLOCK?BRONZE FIGURES AND GROUPES FINELYCARVED PARLOR AND II ALL VASE3%IOUPEBAND STATUETTES, CARVED IN ALLABASTPttSTONE, CLASSICAL VASES, OF ETRUSCANORF.CIAN AND ROMAN DESIGNS, FOR MAN-’
etc Betc E BOUESIIAN odass Vases, etc?,

, , , ' ON TUESDAY MORNING.10™° i 1k- ft* *!“ Salesrooms, N0.422 Walnut utroatTh'abm c collertton 13 the importation of Messrs. VitiBrothers {tale Vttnh u, * Sons), and wilitie arranged forexamination on Thursday. BC *-' W'

Sale—Eßtato of Hernrv Derlneer, dec’ll 'BUON/.E AND POLISHED U. S. BIFLES, ’
„„

PIbTOLS. Ac,
1 °?, TUESDAY MOBNING.April 26, nt 10 o’clock, at the Factory, No. 607 TamarindStreet (above Front and Green streets), 3ta new Bron"»Percussion 1) S. Bides, with bayonets, made after U Spatent: 180 Polished If. 8. hi(lei, same as aborefand T7U. 8. Nary Pistole. Sale absolnte. Terniß cash
gUHTINOr.DUKBOBOW & CO.",

Nos. 332and234 Mnrkat street^™™1? p*?#’
LAt<'K bALE

PEAN
R

IIRY
n

GOOMOTIIEfi ®PBO*
.

NONPAY JJORNING.
April 25, nt 10o’clock,o^nrnionrha’crodlt.iacladlaff—-r;, r»rls Bilk and Woo] Poplins and Eplnslinea.do bloc]rifAuuH} 01" 1 Mo'‘* lr* »nd Alpacas, ofsa-

d° P Lawns' 1 F“” CT L*nos> ‘White Piques, Spring

d 9 S Dross I Good!1’ Fercale’' Po P lin Alpacas, Famy

„
SILKS.

Plfce» Lyons heaTT hl.ek Groa Grains and Taffetasdo Lyons heavy Cachsmere do Sols and Faillo ’

d ° 80i#1 bUck °™> d»

. NOTICE TO TIE MANUFACTURERS,pieces rich Fancy Silks,anitahlo for making Ties.DRAPERIES. "

Cortaina° ICe °f fino emljroil'er(,tl Curtain Hualina and
t
SHAWLS, POINTES, So.Rirh broche border Pariß Stella ShawlsElegant quality Paris printed Oashemore Shawls.New style Spring Showla. Cloth Sncoues. Mantlos, *o.A l<nc oflar«st styles and richest designs Llama Laca

in , a.e 100 PJECKS CREPES,
in black and the most desirable colon*

50 PIECES LYONS SATINS,in black and colors, extra heavy, all ailk goods400 CARTONS ST. ETIENNE AND 11A8LB
t , RIBBONS,Of tv o well-known importationa.comprising—
Full lino of Boyeaux and Satin Edge Ribbons, assort*!and solid colors.Ftilllineof oil boiled Round Fdge Ribbons.FuJ line ofall boiled black Taffeta Ribbons.
Full line of extra heavy block Groa Grain Ribbons,
Full lino of extra Quality colored SatinRibbons,
_ ,

,

Alko,
Colored and Mack Sash Ribbons, including the cali-brated P brand.

Also.
A full lino of Froche Fancy Ribbons.
A full lino of St. Etienne Mack Velvet Ribbons, v

Also,
White Goods, Drees and Miihtle Trimmings, L. G«Idkfs., Ac > f
Turin Kid Gloves, Lares, Edgings and Inserting*
(raids. *

Also, a line of Domestic Goods,for cash.
SALE OF 2«)0 CASES BOOTS. BHOEB, HATS. AnON TUESDAY MORNING. *

April 2d, at 10 o’clock, on four months’credit.
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMANAND DOMESTIC DRY GOODd, *

f ON THURSDAY MORNING,April 28, at 10 o clock, ©n four months’credit.

Thomas .birch & son, auction-eers AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNUT btreet. ,Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansomstreet.Household Furniture ofevery description receivedon Consignment.

Salesof Furniture at Dwelling! attended to on the
most reasonable terms.

„
.

SALE OF VALUABLE PAINTINGS,
fltr Me shall holdn Sale of Vuluable European andAmerican Paintings in a few days. Persons wishing tohove EjUiitU?” included in the Sale will please uotlfyus by THURSDAY,

TL. ABHBKIDGE & CO., ATJOTIOJT-
. EYRS.NiNSOftVAßKETl'trei't.aWft Fifth.

positive HALaer boots, shoes, to.
. ,

ON WEDNESDAY MOBNING,
Apri 57, at 11) o'clock,we will toll by catalogue, about1500 Packugrs of Boots, Shoes and Brogans, of city andEastern manufacture, comprising u general assortmentof first-class goods, to which the attention of cityand

country buyfra is called.
Opeu early on the morning of s&lo for examination*

By BABKira
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET street, cornor ofBank street, ,

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT.
Noticifl.—"application ; w'ile be

made by the undersigned to the Department ofIlighwii.vH INo. HM South Fifth street) on. MONDAY* -

the25th inaL.ut 12 o’clock 51., for a contract for paving
Forfj third street, from Haverfonl street to Lancaiit<&
AM ime, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, AU persons in-tereMed may attend at the time and placo if they think
ptuper. The persons have signal a
comrurt for said paving, viz.: J*Kendrick* W P ATlf-John V .Wrloht, Thnuios A, H.Jlwlein, JoannliO.lloiizey I). IF I tiller,C. B. Doild.E. IlenrvJohnGivoi,,Amm (lr.iintilly,.loliu E.Hiuie, Noah Gill, Seth Hum-phrey, CharlesFerguson, B. B. Parson.
• ‘ ■ , oB ALEXANDER QWIN,, [np)Bm wf 3 § - :■ ~ -,, Contractor.‘"V

CUTLERY.
rjO D AJiD WOSTJKNHOIiM’3

MS?Sliaeors.Knives, Scissors and TableCutlery, ground and

S‘lowChe,taS'iCal^^ameutSlaker.lU *


